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Funeral services for Mrs. Dora 
K. ( lifton, Hi, of Big Spring, 
were held Tuesday at 2  p. in. in 
the Fir-t Baptist Church in Crow
ell conducted by Minister C. M. 
Walkup e,t G jj.l, Okla., assisted 
by the pastor. Hcv. Glei n Willson.

Interment was in the Croweii 
Cemetery under the eliicction of 
Womack Funeral Home.

Mrs. Clifton died in the Crow
ell hospital Monday, Oct. 1 0 .

Pall bearers were -ix grnnei- 
-Olis, Doyle Whitley. J. W Whit- 
loy, W. T. Whitley. Bill G. Whit 
ley. Boy M. Whitley and Ga.vloii 
\\ hitle y. Assisting with flow n 
Acre Mrs. Hoy Whitley Mrs. ,1 
W. Whitle y. Mrs. Bill Whitlev and 
Mrs. W. T Whitley.

Resident of Foard County for 
•15 year- before moving to Big 
Spring. Mrs. Clifton was born De , 
6 , 1878, in Burnett County, Tex
as, where she was reared. She 
was married to Joseph T. Clifton 
on Mari h 21. 1897, and moved 
to Cross Plains, Texas, where 
they joined the Church of Christ 
in 11*12. They moved to Crowell 
in 11*14.

To this union, seven children 
were born, four of whom survive. I 
Mr. Clifton preceded her in death' 
in 11*11. She later married George 
Clifton of Big Spring who sur-i 
vives.

Other survivors are two sons. 
George W. Clifton of Crowell and 
J. T. Clifton of I.ordsburg. N. M.; 
two daughters, Mrs. Minnie Ash
ley of Crowell and Mrs. Jewell 
McMillan of Odessa; one brother, 
Arthur Webb of Moran, Texas; 
eighteen grandchildren and forty- 
two great grandchildren.

Bay Shirley, Foard County Dem
ocratic chairman, this week an
nounced the appointment of Merl 
Kincaid a< the 11**10 Dollars for 
Democrat- drive chairman for this 
county. This year the drive will 
l-e conducted from Oct 15 through 
October

In acceptance, the new drive* 
chairman said, "I am sure that 
every Democrat in Foard County 
will support the drive this year 
through their Work as door-to-door 
solicitors and through their gen
erous contributions.’ '

Named to assist Mr. Kincaid 
:ie  Bob Abston, Bevis Harris, 
Henry Black, Janu s Welch. W. A. 
Dunn, Alton Ab-ton, Kenneth Hal
bert and Mrs. Monroe Karcher.

"This program give s all Demo
crats an opportunity to contribute 
to their party and at the snme 
time to build the- strong political 
organization needed to win this 
vital presidential election."

He pointed to the famous study 
"f campaign expenditures made by 
the Gore committee of the Senate 
te -how that the Republicans spent 
nearly twice as much a- the Dem
ocrats during the last presidential 
election. The chairman concluded 
by urging "all Democrats to sup
port this drive with their help and 
contributions Oct. 15-21*."

The Wildkittens. Crowell’s 
Grade School football team, took 
the lead in the race for the west
ern half of the District 1 1 A cham
pionship last Mnoday night when 
they defeated the little Dragons 
-id to 6 at Paducah. This gives 
the \\ ileikittens a record of three- 
wins and one loss. Chillicothe is 
only one-half game behind with a 
loss anel a tie against them, and 
two victories.

Boys who play on this team are 
Bonny ( lifton, Ken Fergeson, Bill 
Harris, Robert Houck, Steven Kra- 
licke, Melvin Chappell, Bandy 
Smith, Duaine Simmons, Freddie 
Wehba, Otis Johnson, Ricky Tra- 
woek, Dan Mike Bird, Delmar Mc- 
' urley, Larry Wright, Toye Mc- 
Curle.v, Paul Campbell, Mike Cates, 
Bandy Adkins, anel Raymond 
Houck.

The Crowell "B " team has won 
its two scrimmages of the season 
over Munday and Paducah. They 
won at Munday 24 to 0 , and at 
Paducah 24 to 0. It is the purpose 
of these scrimmages to give ex
perience to next year's ball club.

Boys who represented Crowell 
on this “ B”  squad are Larry Hen
ry, Junior Hopkins, Jimmy Hud
gens, Terry Mason, Danny Rader, 
Mike Shrode, John Stone, Bob 
Borchardt. John Carl Borchardt, 
James Corder, Jon Lee Black, Dale 
Doyal, Paul Bax Fkern and Dale 
Henry.

What Is Criterion for 
Standard of Living?

• at the end of 
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Few School Districts 
Have Reached Legal 
Borrowing Limits

"What is the criterion for a 
high standard of living? Fine auto
mobiles? Home swimming pools? 
Yachts? N’o. The answer is, ‘Pa
per.’ The higher a nation’s stand
ard of living, the more paper it 
consumes. The average American 
family uses a ton a year. Per cap
ita annual use of paper in the 
United States is 417 pounds as

Former Resident 
of Vivian Killed 
in Car Accident

Daily Schedule of 
Mail Explained by 
Local Postmaster

WILDCATS TAKE EASY 
SI-12 WIN OVER HOLLIDAY

Mis. Bruce Benham, resident of 
the Vivian community for many 
years, was killed in an auto acci
dent last Saturday near Loving- 
ton, N. M., where the family has 
resided since leaving Foard Coun
ty-

Mr. Benham’s mother, Mrs. G. 
J. Benham, and his sister, Mrs. 
Hubert Brown, left Sunday after
noon for Lovington.

compared with 150 pounds in Den- . . _  _  . _  . _ _
mark, one pound in Red China HOSPITAL NOTES
and virtually none- in Central A f-j 
lica."— Palatka. Fla., Daily News.

Mai! volume in the Crowell area 
contributed to a new national rec
ord of nearly 64 billion pieces 
of mail, including a billion pieces 
of parcel post, during fiscal year 
1260 ended last June 2 0 , Post 
master Alva Spencer has announ
ced.

Based on advance information 
from the annual report of the 
depaitment, which has been made- 
available to Postmaster Spencer, 
it was revealed that the present 
day figures represent an increase 
of 25 per cent over the 1252 vol
ume which totaled 50.9 billion 
pieces.

This increase, along with a sharp 
discontinuance of mail-carrying 
trains in recent years, has helped 
foster a complete revolution in 
postal transportation including far 
more extensive use of highway ve
hicles, he said. Locally, the trans
portation pattern for Crowell has 
changed in the following manner:

All o f Crowell’s mail is being 
carried on star routes, with mail 
b-aving at 8:30 a. m. going north 
to Quanah. This route connects 
with the Amarillo and Fort Worth 
Train 7 that goes to Fort Worth. 
At 3:45 a pouch is carried to Ver
non by bus. This mail is carried 
to Amarillo by Amarillo and Fort 
Worth Train 2. At 4:20, the last 
mail of the day is carried to Ver
non by F.d Dunn. This connects 
with all points. Also at 4:30, a 
star route goes to Abilene to con
nect with trains going east and 
west and star routes going south.

Today, 85 per cent of the vast 
postal vehicle fleet-operating un
der a modernization and improve
ment program initiated in 1954—  
is composed largely of new types 
of standard, commercial, light
weight, maneuverable vehicles. 
This conversion, he noted, has 
meant the “ retirement”  of worn 
out units— many in use for ten 
years or more— which, in turn, 
has greatly reduced maintenance 
costs for the postal service.

The Crowell High School foot
ball team won another lopsided 
conference victory here last Fri
day night over the Holliday Eagle- 
61 to 12. Both of the Holliday 
touchdowns came in the final quar
ter. The Wildcats had a 40 to 0 
count in the first half and the 
final two quarters found mostly 
Crowell reserves in the lineup.

Crowell’s first score came on | 
a 52-yard gallop by fullback Don 
Welch. George Moss, left half, re
turned a punt 70 yards for the 
next six points. Quarterback Ron
nie Bradford passed to fullback 
Wesley Cummings, who in turn 
ran for the- next touchdown. The 
entire play was good for 74 yards. 
Taylor Johnson kicked his first of 
seven straight extra points after 
this TD. Welch scored again on a 
15-yard run for the fourth touch
down of the first quarter.

Joe Barry, Crowell left end, 
recovered his second fumble of 
the evening, to set the next score 
up. Cummings went the final three 
yards for the score. Crowell’s oth
er touchdown in the second quar
ter w as made by right half Jackie 

| Hickman after Don Welch had 
recovered another Eagle fumide on

Out of Town Relatives 
Here for Kirkman 
Funeral Last Week

Club
ct Edwards was in charge 
Irrogra for the Rotary 
Mae-.-iay noon, Oct. 5. 
birds made- a short and 
K* talk and told Rotar- 
Iwiti-rs that the program 

|i> fir -shed at a television 
nr.tr the first baseball 

(lie world series.
set this meeting were 
R. E. Chitwood of 

'sic. Ariz., and George 
P«f Ve- ion. Other visitors 
:Gia. -f Vernon and A. 

of Wichita Falls.

"Government surveys indicate 
that less than 1 p<T cent o f the 

.nation's school districts have used 
up their own local financial re
sources, or reached their legal bor
rowing limits. Whereas, from 1950 

1 to 1959, pupil enrollments increas
ed by 1 0 . 2  million, enough school 

; rooms were built to take care of 
16.8 million."— Winneinucca, Ncv., 
Star.

No Substitute 
for Hard Work

FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL
Patients In;

Do More Good
"As a rule o f thumb, a million 

dollars o f private investment will j 
do more good than a million dol
lars of government program.” — 
West Point, Miss., Daily Times I 
Leader.

“ The postwar economic recovery 
of West Germany is not a new 
stoiy. The new thing today is 
that country’s emergence as the 
second biggest, economically, in 
the entire free world . . .  In an 
age when America and some others 
seem captivated by a mood of ea.-e-, 
comfort, convenience anel fun, the 

• lesson of West Germany is clear. 
There is still no substitute for 
hard work."— Klamath Falls, Ore. 
Herald and News.

L. B. Smith.
Herman Dobbs.
Mrs. Carl Fitzke anel 

infant daughter.
Mrs. Raymond A. Bell, 

Vernon.
Mrs. William Hammonds. 
Hagan Whatley.
Edward Akers.
Mrs. Mamie Thomas.

Cemetery Report 
Issued by Mrs. Roberts

Out o f town relatives here for 
the funeral of Frank Kirkman last 
week were Mrs. Gertrude Rein
hardt, Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Evans 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. F. K. 
Banister, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ban
ister and son of Spearman, Pat 
K. Banister o f Austin, John F. 
Mitchell of Durango, Colo., Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Waechter and 

! son of Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
| Don Hayes <>f Midland. Mrs. L. 
J. Handy of Tulsa, Okla., Mr. and 

| Mrs. J. J. McCoy of Fresno, Calif., 
| Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wells, Mr. and 
1 Mrs. Charlie Wells of Dallas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wence Lavendar, of Ai

m s . Okla.. Mr. and Mis. Wayne 
Greening of Quanah, Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Greening of Wichita Falls.

Patient* Di.mi**ed:

Compulsory
Arbitration

iELL-HENRIETTA 
IE HERE FRIDAY

L r;we>l li'-" School Wild- 
1 not have to extend 

■ here tomorrow (Fri- 
when the Henrietta 

T , come ’ offer opposi- 
t®* third conference game 
["“ on *n the- 1 1 A district

"I f  the government ever at
tempts to guarantee a job to ev
eryone, it will have to control all 
wage disputes, and that will mean 
compulsory arbitration. Neither 
unions nor management wants 
that.”  —  Washington, Iowa, Even
ing Journal.

S. T. Powers, Quanah. 
Mis. Charlie Blevins. 
Mrs. Nora Driver. 
Grady Graves.
Airs. Henry Ross.
Simon Enriquez.
Mrs. George Black.
Mrs. Charlie McDaniel 

and infant daughter. 
Mrs. Glenn Carroll and 

infant daughter.
Mrs. Josie Jones.

Employed at Brooks 
Auto Supply in Crowell

good physical condition for this 
contest as they had it real easy 
last week. Coach Thayne Amonett 
should be able to give his reserves 
some more experience during the 
second half.

All o f Crowells remaining 
games of the regular season will 

'••■ Bearcats will; sturt at 7:30 p. tn. The Wildcats 
i? a let- ] looking squad will travel to Munday on Thursday 

P  • pre-i-nted last week, night of next week before coming 
* only two victories o f I back here to play the undefeated 
;• : ut t!i< - did play the Chillicothe Eagles.
'eam a two touchdown The probable starting lineups 

than Holliday did. for the Crowell-Henrietta foot- 
L1* |'eat*' by that team ball game to be played at W ildcat 

Friday night. stadium tomorrow night will berowel) '

her, the

Subscriptions to News

| c*0WELI
Marry 
gCarpentei 
J™ Johnson 
ft Setliff 
?*■ Gaff,,i,i

•'-**<»: ii

1 Howard
-j Moss 

I Todd
1 humming..

m will be in j as follows:
Wt. Po». Wt. Henrietta No.
182 L. E 165 J. Williams 83
195 L. T. 198 Eddie Scheer 72
185 I- G. 164 Glen Patterson 62
175 C. 170 Freddy Roper 61
169 It. G. 162 Wayne Klein 6 6

t 1 TO R. T. 191 Don Lyons 73
160 R. E. 165 Billy R. Johnson 87

1 150 Q. B 157 Billy E. Johnson 27
160 L. H. 140 Don Meeks 25
150 R. H. 140 Ronnie Knight 30
185 F. B. 160 Eugene Franklin 30

Subscriptions to the News re
ceived since October 3 follow:

E. G. Morgan. Crowell; Dr. R. 
C. Sloan, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa; R. 
O. Berg, El Paso; Glen Taylor, 
Wellington; Robert Kincaid, Crow
ell; Louis Stone, Route 1, Crow
ell; R. L. Hunt, Chicago, 111.: 
Mrs. L. O. Hallmark, San Antonio; 
A. I,. Honeycutt, Levelland: Mrs. 
R. W. Miller, Mathis; C C. Lind
sey, Thalia; Mrs. W. A Cate'-. 
Route 2. Crowell; Bill Womack, 
Colorado Springs. Colo.: Ceci- 
Parkhill, Canyon; Mrs. J. K. 
Woods, Crowell; A. V. Olds. Al
buquerque. N. M.; Mrs. Jack 
llcebnei. Westover AFR. Mass.

William F. Bradford of Mar
garet, who was manager of the 
Farmers Co-Op. Station in Thalia 
for the past three years, has ac
cepted a position in Brooks Auto 
Supply in Crowell.

Mr. Bradford was released from 
his duties at the Thalia station 
last Saturday and reported for 
work at Brooks Auto Supply here 
Monday. He will continue to live 
in Margaret.

Dee Powers of Thalia has been 
named manager of the Farmers 
Station in Thalia and assumed his 
duties this week.

“ When we stage our rummage 
sale each fall, more and more do 
we need the assistance of those 
who can spare of their surplus,” 
Mrs. N. J. Roberts, president of 
the Crowell cemetery, said Tues
day.

Mrs. Roberts went on to say, 
"Not only are we building up our 
cemetery fund, we are helping 
those who can use our good wear
ables, at almost give-away prices.

“ Our cemetery has grown to 
such proportions that the upkeep 
is a.i ever-present problem. While 
one of our neighboring papers has 
suggested their cemetery is a com
munity disgrace and another sup
ported by a city tax, say they are 
going in debt a thousand dollars 
a month, to date we have never 
had a debt.

“ Our caretaker earns his sup
port partly by opennig and clos
ing graves and with our many 
funerals in recent months, he has 
little time for landscape work.

“ Volunteer help is always en
couraged. We need some new grav
el in the streets. We need the 
unused section mowed and the 
outside along the fence cleared. 
This the caretaker cannot do.

“ With no parks nor playgrounds 
to support, why not devote our 
energies toward our cemetery.

“ Please remember our rummage 
sale on the west side of the square, 
which will be open the next few 
Saturdays.”

Fire Department 
Called to Fire in 
Hardeman County

their 25-yard line. The plunge was 
good for two yards. Johnson’s 
extra point kick this time brought 
the halftime score up to 4o points.

Cummings took the opening 
kickoff in the second half and 
following excellent blocking, raced 
80 yards for the seventh touch
down of the even og. Another TD 
was marked up la.e in the third 
quaiter when substitute Dale Hen- 
•y, linebacker, intercepted an 
Eagle pass and returned it seven 
yards to score. The count was 
54 to 0 at the end o f this third 
quarter.

Holliday became the first class 
A team of the season to score 
on the Cats when halfback Ray
mond Hoeing went over from the 
one to complete a 6 8 -yard march. 
Crowell’s reserves, with several 
freshmen, were playing defense 
during th’s phase of the contest. 
The Crowell reserve- scored one 
themselves in this final period 
when Dal-- Doyal, sophomore full
back, v.ent o ff tackle for eight 
yards and a touchdown. Johnson 
was sent in to boot his seventh 
extra point of the evening. The 
Eagles came back to score their 
second TD of the game on a 42- 
yuid march. The final one yard 
was picked up on a quarterback 
sneak by Jerry Adams. The extra 
point try was no good to leave 
the final score til to 1 2 .

Crowell players who helped to 
win this second conference game 
of the season, and the sixth vic
tory in succession were: Bill Smith, 
Jerry Setliff and Dale- Henry, cen
ter; Jim Mack Gafford, Taylor 
Johnson, I.arry Henry, James Cor
der and John Carl Borchardt, 
guards; James Borchardt, Gary 
Carpenter, Danny Rader, Jimmy 
Hudgens and Mike Shrode, tackles; 
Joe Barny, Gerald Howard, Junior 
Hopkins, Paul Bax Ekern and Jon 
Lee Black, ends; Runn e Bradford, 
Bob Borchardt and Terry Mason, 
quarterbacks; Guy Todd, George 
Moss, John Stone and Jackie Hick
man, halfbacks; and Don Welch, 
Wesley Cummings and Dale Doyal. 
fullbacks.

The Henrietta Be arcats come to 
Crowell this week for another 
conference game that should be 
a breather for the Wildcats. C'hil- 
licothe defeated thi- team last 
week by two touchdowns to re
main undefeated for the season.

The Crowell Fire Department 
was called to Hardeman County 
to a fire at a home just north of 
Pease River Tuesday afternoon. 
The Quanah department also went 
to the blaze, but the house was 
destroyed by the fire.

Home-Grown Things 
Are Usually the Best

"Home-grown thing- are usually 
the best, -ays a writer. If he’s 
talking about children we agree." 
— Altoona, Pa.. Mirror.
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Clarence Dunn Died 
Monday Quanah

Down Town Bible Class

H I,., Crowell Keierfci
[IT J* 12, wt. 140; Danny Rader, 54, wt. 180; Bill

!* }•  Jerry’ Setliff, 56. w t.'l7 5 ; Jimmy Hudgens. 64, 
il ! > Bi' kman, 20, wt. 140; Junior Hopkins, 85. wt. 155;Bax j,-, " wx.  

[[*»'“ r.Lkrrn> *■*. wt. 146., r.  ’ ■» W l .  H U .
Uoyal 10. wt. 160; Don Welch, 19, wt. 110; John Stone, 

’ ar!,J Bob Borchardt, 2 1 , wt. 13B.
t t, h Henrietta Reserve*

<" m' no- ;J5, wt. 160; Jimmy Engiedow, no. a.>. 
, no. 74. wt. 224; Billy Crowley, no. 75. wt. 162;

Mrs. Howard Fergeson led the 
group singing at the Down I ow n 
Bible Class Sunday morning with 
Miss Kay Johnson playing the p i
ano. Mrs. Fergeson also sang two 
solos. “ Nothing Between" and 
"Precious Lord." accompanied by 
Miss Johnson.

j  c .  Jones, assistant teacher, 
brought the morning lesson to the 
fifteen men present. Bmter Man
ning was in charge.

A cool front which moved into 
this area Tuesday night brought 
a light shower to Crowell about 
1 a. m. Wednesday.

High and low temperature read
ings for tlie week follow:

Thursday: high 8 6 . low 63.
Friday: high 79, low 55.
Saturday: high 81. low 56.
Sunday: h'gh 89. low 55.
Monday: high 87, low 61.
Tuesday: high 8 6 , low 63.
Wednesday: low 60.

United Youth Meet

Five New Vehicles

lit. s, 8- 140 Robert” Bell, no. 80. wt. 140: and Richard
f'**. Brown150'|l̂ - uemvn, no ig wl Jerry Lee, no. 29. wt. 140;

r‘° 4o. wt. I 12; and Jimmy Johnson. n->. 11. wt. 130.

l"*i
Official* ,

'■'MU*, Childress, referee; Jack Norman, (An*. Jr.
t PHhin ,ympirb ; Joe ’ Norman, '(W T S C )’ Childress, head

“ 'll Wood (W TSC), Childress, field judge

Five new vehicle- were rejri^ter- 
rd  here last week:

Sept. 30. Merle B Wright. 1960 
Ford pickup; Oct. 6 . Edward Turn- 

i960 Ford 4 -door; Oct. 
Vernon D. Whatley. I960 Chevro
let 2 -door; Oct. 6 , Ray Shirley. 
D*61 Ford station wagon; Oct. e. 
K. C. Daniel. I960 Chevrolet 2- 
door.

The United Youth met Sunday 
night, October 2 at 8:30 with Don 
Welch, president, in charge.

Mrs. Boss Johnson told about a 
revival and the youth decided to 
have one. with the date to be set
later. ,

Next meeting will be at Foard
City.

Clarence E. Dunn of Quanah, 
64, brother of Cecil Dunn of Route 
1. Crowell, and operator o f Qua- 
nah Poultry and Egg Company 21 
years, died Monday in a hospital.

Survivors are his wife; mother, 
Mrs. C. E. Dunn of Paducah; one 
daughter, Mrs. Buna Owen of 
Dimmitt; three sons, Glydel Dunn 
of Colorado City, Harold Dunn 
of Beeville and Royce Dunn of 
New Orleans. He is also survived 
by several other brothers and sis
ters.

Funeral services were held at 
3 p. m. Tuesday in First Baptist 
Church in Quanah with burial in 
Quanah Cemetery.

Baptist Brotherhood 
Will Meet Tonight

Singing Sunday
The Free Will Baptist Church 

extends an invitation to the public 
tn attend its regular third Sun
day singing on October 16 begin
ning at 2  p- ni.

The Brotherhood of the First 
Baptist Church will meet tonight, 
Oct. 13, at 7 p. m. All the men 
o f Crowell and the county are 
welcome. Jeff Bell statrei, “ If you 
are a born-again believer interested 
in reaching other men for the 
Lord Jesus Christ, you are espec
ially urged to attend this first 
meeting of the new year."

SCHOOL CRAFT TIME AGAIN
. . .  school girl in Arcadia, Calif., 
gets on eye level with "dog”  . 
rnade in nature study class, f 
Body is dried hakea flower. 
Legs and head are acorns

(ww Photo)
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FHA rep rtet

you win or lose, luit how you play | 
the name,”  is heard quite often
around -ehool, and it fairly well 
defines sportsmanship. Each stu
dent should learn good sportsman , 
ship just as ho would loam good 
manners or politeness. Probably in 

every person will he an
less" to the fact that
tsmanship is important.
can learn it the easy 

be a sport now, or he 
ran h aril it the hard way and wait 
until it is too lute.

Man. i- Basherry: Each person 
should bi able to answer this ques 
t ion with a positive answer. The 
poi tsmanship that we display re

fects  the training we have had
in our homos and in our schools, 
as well as in our individual ef- 
foils Thciefore, wo should all 
• trive to attain tile qualities in-1 
oolved in good sportsmanship.

.It" Mao Gafford: Vos, good 
sport«n.anship is \-ry important 

■ mo. 1 feel that everyone should 
• like a •.:* ,tU met; —or a lady— 

everywhere.
In competitive sports, the play- 

i i s set the i xample for the crowd.
• rate, so will the spec

Wo do wish to thank the KU-p-
pcis for letting us publish our]

of Government at To\as Tech.
referet on

.•nse and nonsense 
paper.

in the week- Buenas Comidas!

Press ing  Up Is Fun
•j i, . Soiiioi > las- wish to thank 

.1 T. Brooks for donating the pil-
. ws it h -t '• •». II w tide at*

v.rii'eu on them. We know that 
evi rvone who has bought one w ill 
, -ijov the ball games in comfort.

A Note of Thanks

if
tat

All of us received many com
pliments Wednesday on how nice 
iv, looked. Do you agree it was 
worth dressing up for one day? 
Looking around Wednesday, we 
were reminded of a fashion show. 
There were different styles of 
hoi Is and drosses and different 
make- of -aits and ties.

Although the guls won- com 
I l„ nittg tired foot and the boys 
weri ah' ■ t t choke, it was a day 
, ach of us will remember in years 
t,i coni' . Lot's havt dies.- up day 
again next year.

The rainy weather did Vo t !abl 
dampen the -pint- of the Spanish j j olli 
Club members as they gathered 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oti- 
Gafford on Monday night. Sept, 
j  it. A wonderful time was enjoy
ed by everyone with the excep
tion of one member, who \>as over
powered by a very hot pepper?

Th Spanish Club members wish 
to express their thanks to Mrs.
Otis Gafford, Mrs, Hartley Eas
ley, Mrs. Leslie Me Adams and 
Mrs. H. S. Carroll who prepared 
the delicious Spanish food and '•>
Henry Black, our sponsor. t times

I be a bench warmer or 
Friday nights: Genel W haler.
to he a bigger cut-up than Mind.a 

I HolU-nbaugh: Cecelia jb '»l'l'k' 
hobo: Jerry Setliff. to 

thing: Carolyn
>f algebra;
lich and to

I he
do n>
get out

to 
be 

Den-
Doll
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Truscott
MRS. H A SMITH

Keith Ingle, to 
a hat ' it.

Ugh -  Heap Big 
Injuns

Buffalo, her lui-
hand

Senior Personalities

Yearbook 
F. F. A 
Spanish ' 
Sp r,s

Teaching, a Requisite 
for Learning

Congratulations, 
Ball Club!

EDITORIAL
The Im portance  of  
Good Spo r t sm an sh ip

’B-v. John Fitzgerrel, pastor of 
Methodist Church, spoke to 

the - tudent body on Oct. 10.
His thoughts emphasize the im- 

i. 'itance of teaching as a requi- 
- , for learning. He asked us to 
, -msuler the position of the teach- 
i-i through w! "-e efforts we may 
better learn the principles of suc-

Things happened so fa-t last 
T'p... ty night as the Wildcats 
tromped Holliday M-lL’ that we 

ilu ‘t keep up. We'll ,iu<t -ay. 
••kt • p up the good work.

Fans, remember that the game 
g - v . 1 li■ - tta 

a home game, and it is called for 
■ ; ' {0  p. m.

Is g. p rtant W iciate his words L ib ra r ia n ?

IB
C l
I
tw

ict- an«i h<*pc to pit*:;! them

To Our R eade rs
■:e Wild-

B
tale tne V*.ason 
th* “ Wildcat*'

to •
due-
tan
in
nut
leti

it sometime; 
“ £>*ings on.*' 
a>on is that

Bor;-, .ci April I S ,  1 1> 14. to John 
ai I Bt-ssii was a baby daughter, 
wh" has now grown to be 5’ 5” 

' h brown hair and green 
1 yes. Rita I as 7 brothers and sis- 

’ "in greyhounds, and a yel
low Persian eat.

■ . U Wheeler is in tin 
lii ;aiy ufhci fifth peiiod. Ask her 

•ha* bi" k is that you want.
N. hi

losing
Th, slogan "It matters

new s .tern* ...0 i. t>. he missing— 
just !■•■ patient unto the next i-sue. 
and perhaps you'll find them then.

Jun io r s  to Sell  
Fruit Cakes

Our senior girl of the week with 
blonde hair and blue eye- has ae- 
ci mplished much in 1 H CL.h 
w ik. In 11*58 she won an all- 
expense-paid trip to S'ut. I.iail- 
ership Lab at Bastrop; 111 1. ' •
she w ■" . . t. 1 i Sta 1 Aw a d. tin
Danforth "I Dare You" award, 
and the State Fair award; in ratio 
she won the Talent Club Tour 
which took her to California. Hoi 
4-H experiences 
her as have the county agents and 
her parents.

Y"U must have guessed B\ li"W 
that our senior is Wanda Moore. 
Swimming i< her faw rite sport 
At the movies she enjoys Tony 
Curtis and Debbie Reynolds. In 
her pastime, slat makes her clothes 
and writes to Don Hunter. "Oh. 
gosh!" is her favorite expression. 
American history is her 1 
subject, and algebra 1 1  her 
e.-t. When asked her pet pee 
replied. "The Auny!" She 
active member of the F.
Junior Adelpl.ian Club. M V I-., 
yearbook staff and the Wildcat 
stuff. Wanda plans t" grad-.at* 
at mid-term and to go t" a Busi
ness school.

Best of luck to you. Wanda
5‘ 8 " senior bov is a inent- 
FFA, 4-H. Wildcat staff. 

F., and he plays halfback 
the football team. In 1 D«i< • 

•uis chosen the “ who’s who”  in 
< ulture. IB has received tli 

tie Stpr Farmer degree. I11 1-11

rincess \\ hiti
little Bear, and daughter. 

Owl Eyes, gave us a fine 
A sembly program 1-i nlay on the 
life and customs of th- Ameman 

I Indians. They wore native
-  over a hundred >eai> 

old— as thev presented a number 
of yerv colorful tribal dances, 
so. they told us a story in 
hi' g cage; '..deed, it made 

n-i aft' 1 it was into preted.
uld like to express our 

for the consideration
to them dur-

were in Knox City Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. .1, . p, | 

Rule visited their dan.
Jack Hickman, and Lu, 
day.

----------- — ---------------  Miss Mary Ann lii .w
Fnd and son. Ralph., phmviite spent the w,,

. . 1  their sister-in-law, Mrs. B. her parents, Mr. and M,
i; GI dew ell, last Monday. Brown.

Mi and Mrs. Tommy Tapp wen Mr. and Mrs. H. R 
\ yj-teis on  day lust week..daughter, Ouida, of 1 ,•
\p Mrs. Frank Mysliel. spent the week end \, |,

. Kenneth, of Chicago, 111., mother, Mrs. Bill Rake. | 
M-iting their daughter, Mrs. j ily.

Ldwm 1 "inanek, and family. _ j  Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gill

MR-'

. Hibbi

Al-
sign

We wi 
appi eolation 
a j  attent -n given 
1 . c the pi "grunt.

Mr Floyd Roberson attended | Bong Qf  W'ichita Fulls spi n; s 
the fu"'-ral " f  W • H. McDonald' with his mother, Mrs. .7
in Seymour Tuesday. lespie.

Mi George Solomon and Mrs. | Miss Mae Reed and Bi 
H t). Clark were visitors in Crow
ell Friday.

Mr-. Lottie Whitaker of Vernon
- p e ' ,1 tin  w e e k  e n d  ill T r u s c o t t .

' '* Newt Bryant vis- 
51 r. and Sirs, .less

Mr. and Mrs. 
ited lus parents, 
Bryant. Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Chowning

Neatness  in Fashion
the past few weeks, we haveIn

the

have influenced discussed the various fashions for 
fall. Now. let us s.e what call 
happen if you do not care for 
yourself.

You may hue 
ii,hable clothes in town, 
are not neat, these c 
useless in 1 el cu ing t 
Niutiies- i- what makes 
fashions.

On the other hand, y< 
v el y

m> -t fash-
luit if you 

■loth's are 
fashion, 

r  Breaks

usiest may not: be the
hard- ions. If this is
i* shi- alu ay-s kt ep yc

vou •ill look the
. .V. No;It Mgs doi

our clothes 
latest fash- 

ea-e, and you 
.■if neat, then 
re fashionable. 

I , . i  a huge

»r> was home. That’s a 
very good reason, wouldn t you 
think — 1 specially, since they’re 
married! Congratulations!

Carolyn - Taylor. Jackie - Bar
bara B.. Claude - Vicky, Sharon - 
Billy Doyle. Lynda - Bob and Car
ol-fin were making th- scene at 
the canteen Friday night.

Don, what happened to Earlyn 
Friday night? It couldn’t Be that 
-he grabbed a Holliday boy, could 
it ?

"Shaging out" for this 
the scandal wants to -ay, 
it cool!"

col, of Gilliland |
I Mrs. Horace Haynie l 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Horan- 
wvre in Crowell M. 1 1.,

Mn. Vaa Brow, j
sister Wednesday and att* 

Columbian club. Her -1 -.
11. A .  Smith. Mi All, 
house of Benjamin wa 1 
guest in the Smith In , ,
day.

j Mrs. Clyde Bullion 
H. O. Clark were visit,a- n 
non S a tu r d a y .

par,

4-H Club Meeting

week.
Play

Menu

The seventh grade l II 
was held in Mrs. Hah 
on Oct. 5 from 9 to l>. | 
was brought to order .1 , 
«-tt and the following 
elected: Dan Mike 1 ■ 
dent; Farrel Cress, vi 
Steven Kralicke, dele. 
ty council; Dwain S ,

M lav
sum of

:>” ‘k i
akt* u>

hot biscuit - and butter, 
r -teaks, gravy, creamed 
buttered English peas, 

rips, and vanilla cup

This

Sophomores Go 
Fishing

M. Y.
We 

«lu\ tl
cup l
lilt 1

>1) a 1 an at
h\U)T 1>8 
.ink. \\
‘Ivinsr <

aj
I.

Which Democratic Platform?
Which do ycu prefer: th? see' '' ic, anti- 

Texas p'atform of Kennedy —  or the Nixon 
Platform that more nearly conforms with Tsxas 
principles and ideals as expresced in the State 
Democratic platform? !*■. f

The Kennedy p t̂form is against 
nea- . e . - g  le v  ”3 are for—it
is far near’/ eve Te a"3 are 
against.

A ju' or class meeting was held 
Friday. Oct. 7. to meet the rep- 
re--n:atives from the Tastec Bread
ompany who gave some hint-

• • i d-licious fruit cakes. 
J: -tead of selling magazines, a
as pi-viously been done. the 

, - will si 11 fruit eaki -. be- 
- ruling s m- time next week.

T h. \’ll appi'"- ate your patron- 
, a, — and we feel that

u’H really he pleased with your
• ;ises— for these cakes are 

delicious!
eh.

i-eall v

-r &■'Win
tween a party ladsl £"d tne best 
interest of Te-es and the Nation.

A lan Shivers says:
'LL TAKE TEXAS. I accept the

Texas Denrcrat'C r latform and v,
•vork for it. I repudiate the other—
the Kennedy platform. I wi!i join with 
r y  fellow Democrats to work and 
vote for men of maturity, experience, 
responsib- ty. and a fearless dedica
tion to this country's best interests.

” ! will vote for Richard V. Nixon 
and Henry Caoot Lodge.”

Buy Your Y e a rb o o k
N o w ! !

:’h- ill......  - -iff I- 'l l '. .  _ ai,-
laals this week, and this week 
,:,!y! The publishers will delivei 
nly the number ordered, so if 
, . v -h • have one, order it this 

i k \ member of th- staff will 
around to- orrow to make u 

f.nal cheek. The yearbooks ari 
pi d four dollars ea, h, hut a 
deposit of two dollars will reserve 

:.<• for yon. The remainder is to 
be paid before March 1. 1961.

hi has won many medals, one of 
which i- the Gold Star award. Hi 
is the president of the I'nited 
Youth in Foaul County. He has 
lettered ■) years in football and 
has participated in some trail- 
events.

This bu.-y ,-enior hoy is Don 
Welch. Agriculture is his ea n st 
subject and algebra II is h hard
est. “ Somebody who pi, tend- t > !o 
- 'inething that he is not” was 
Don's reply when asked his pet 
I eeve. When it is time to cut 
Don enjoys steak bettei than any 
other food. Going to the movie- 
and reading are th> things that 
Dun does in his spare time. His 
parent- ai d grandparent - have r - 
f «need him the most in life. 
After graduation, Don plans t■ • 
attend West Texas Mate < olb g

majoi in agrieultuie.
Good luck to you, Don.

and ate 
a "hall ai 
Boi'chardt, 
Sandlin for

1 1 .,
ur ti 
. Wi 

<1 wish to 
Mr-. Kkei 
being our

Saturday at Tea- 
iok our iuneh - 

hing ability 
really had 
thank Mis. 

n and Mrs 
sponsors.

potato 
coleiy 
cakes.

Tuesday: eoi n meal 
barbecued weiners, pinto 
Brot "li spear.s, cabbage and 

.-alad, and peach halves, 
ine-duy: light rolls, meat 
-mighetti. green lima bean?, 
tomato wedges, apple and

retary; Jackie Eddy, ’ ■ 
Shrode, Paul Patters 
Wright, -,mg lead, i 

They talked abe.it 
the last part of tl t

P-'tt
11

Seniors Select 
Invitations

muffins, | 
beans,'

pine-1
apple 

Wi 
! balls,
i ire-h tomut 
1 banana sLei 

Tlui rsday 
chips, i hees 
cobbler.

Friday: light bread, steak and 
salmon croquettes, candied sweet I 
potatoes, macaroni and tomatoes,! 
buttered beets, and apple sauce 
cake.

hamburgei -. 
and cracker-

potato
cherry

Ernest Weavi Ihitk sv

Automobile ai 
Tractor Repai

Welch Bldg. North o| 

Phone MU

LA( K

nontv

The .>»• ., - li.- t ’.:v- 1 -i ■ m
to -elect their caduatinn invita- : 

X 1 enutil j
feating “ 1961" in gold, via- th. { 
choice of the class. May seems to 5 
he a long way off. But befon- | 
they realize it. will Be May. grad- | 

luation time.

ItlliltUHIMMIHIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIMIIMIMItlHIHMil

Hits and  Misses

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Life, Fire, Automobile, Farm er's  Comprehen-i. 

Blue Cross, Blue Shield, C. 1. E. 
Current Dividends Large  
JAC K  W E L C H , A G E N T  

Office Phone M l" l-.‘t l f i l— Residence Phone <M! 1-
llltllltimilllMimiimilVtMMMimMItlMHmilMMIIMIIMMHtKHIMtllHIHIMIIiMIMItlllMIMIMIMMIIIIIMI ' l(

as the* 
scandal

current
li*4*«l\ tO peak.

bat uruay 
Hill Fitz^iricl 
you— that’s no

rmnjr: 
was 
rea-

wt Don's Doodles and !
“ Mis Driver," said Prof, -> a 

Welch, “ would you care to tell 
the i lu.-- what happens when a 
body i- immersed in water?"

“ Sure." -aid Miss Driver, "th" 
telephone tings."

lay

lav

School Receives 
Book Donation What's Your 

Ambition?

TEXAS DEMOCRATS FOR NIXON
ALLAN SHIVERS. Chairman

308 West 15th Street

LODGE
Austin, Texas

ird i. Adv.)

The Crowell student Body and 
faculty wish to thank Mr. and 
Mis. j .  M. Jackson for the books 
they d> ated to the Crowell l l ’gh , 
School Library last week.

These books belonged to the 
late \\ . A. Jackson, who was for
merly the head of the Department

In n spouse to the question, 
“ what’s your secret ambition?” 
the folk wing turned up. Rhetta 
Cates, to get out of school; San
dra Hollenbough. to get away 
from Carol Bell; Judy Sandlin, to

Hello 
goes, th

Hey, Faun 
embarrassed 
J list because 
sitting Beside 
son! Is it??

What’s this about Aita 
"Candy Bar"? Danny know-

Was Tim lonesome Thui 
night? The scandal know-!

Seen inling around Tin- 
night were Judy T -Charles ('.

Couples at the Plaza Saturday 
night were Carrla - Ronnie. Caro
lyn H. - Taylor, Jackie • Sue 
(llhuni!!!), Gaye 
Bob, Litula-Joe and 
Doyle.

Seems there’s a 
man boy whom all 
girls are crazy about 
looked that way wh 
walked 
night!

Barbara

■

. k

-

1961 FRIGIDAIR
Washers and Dryerŝ

- Jim, Lynda-
Sha io ti - B il lv

xr.v / e t c  * * * . f a b / I’ VRl

Come -a »*doy o**d »b« o**>ot "9 9,aa ’ 'AgilolOf *•« ••"•rioyll
d.r* biode* N# l*nt p-ob •-
H#« tee the F>»fid««re £>»▼•* » *♦* ’heot 9>yif>f — Receipt* f«tl* H*«**

Certain fr,-li
the freshman j 
, At least it 
m ten gil ls j

him off the field Friday 

was walking on clouds

O n ly fro m

FRIGID AIRE IN 1961
. .  . 3  R iru t  P u m p  A g i t a to r  W iuthtrr
with w&nrrmnf* utamtting action t

OLI
lbs. I

-i-:—

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

I I V i la< «

"

::

CREDIT ASSOCIATION
September 30. TOGO

X ASSETS

Loan- and Interest _________________________
Goveri ment H' «nri~ and Interest - _______
' ash on Hand and in B a n k s_____  ________
Buildings and Real Estate _______________
Stock in Federal Intermediate C redit Ib.nk..
Furniture, Equipment and Autom ibile______
Othr Assets ________________________________

TOTAL A S S E T S .............................
L IA B IL IT IE S

bin- Federal Intermediate Credit B a n k .
I»r;ift O-it.s’ andinjr and Other Liabilities .

$2,100,621.39
287,137.48

13.225.00 
43.748.07
35.790.00 
11.888.65

976.28
................. . $2,493,386.87

SEEDING GRASS IS A 
RISKY BUSINESS 

UNLESS YOU’VE GOT 
PROTECTION. -

WILSI

CHI
11. ca

|Zhtee Me

20 «z.

.2,045.498.64
26.900.02

j
I*

TOTAL LIABILITIES______________________ ______ $2,072,398.66
C A P IT A L  A N D  R E S E R V E S

Capital Stock - ........................................... -$235,315.00
Surplus . ................................................... - ................ ........... 134,313.40
Reservi for Possible L*»an Losses ____________ _____  51,359.81

TOTAL CAPITAL AND RESERVES ............. $ 120,988.21
TOTAL LIABILITIES, CAPITAL & RESERVES. $2,493,386.87

N i m i T E D

3 R IN G  P U M P  
A G IT A T O R  W A S H E R

N O  V E N T  D R Y I N G  
m.th M O I S T U R E  M I N D E R *

yov don t math on a *oihboord, 
to why dry on o tmo0

•  G e n t l y  S o m e r  t o g l t t  *
eoth  90 * men t under wo*er 
og o  n ond a g a i n  to b o t h *  
deep dirt owt withowt beo'-

•  N o -V e n t, No P lu m b in g , No 
U n t P ro b lem .

•  Fit Action To F a b r ic — time, 
water temperature, og totion 
ond ipin tpeedi with jwit on# 
turn of th* 6 Portion Fcbric 
Selector

o N o  S t t e m y  O l ic e m f o r t .
M >i|ture i gathered up ond 
d e p o s i t e d  in the  slide out 
d*sposol pan.

m i month

e F o rc e lo ln - In o m e lo d  C ab i
n e t , O io«e  lonip  for outdoor 
froshnost

r j iE A ia i- ju m  [
e No M essy L in t T rap e l l int •  D o n 't O v e rd ry  or wndordry

*s swept out of the tub, ©long — correct drying time'* outo- 
W'th dirt ond scum, by the matic, or you choose the tima 
Automatic l int Chaser for speciol loads.

•  Bloarts A u to m a tic a lly , ond •  Chase  W r in k le s  A w a y
no stfeoh ngl u»e i.qg d or s p e c ia l  c y c le s  for Wosh A 

WOO' fabrics

For C u i 'o f l
«er*ed b» j  
f r e e
roil*1' M  
nea'#'* ‘ ‘J  
d r y e * » f
. . ’ 1 f

purcho»*<fJ
lo c a l oo »f 
dec • ' F

Honte liy

• in rentrelled leheretery tests, the f  ngiderre Weshor greeed Met 
A leed.ng eu’emetic ueshers centidermf the felleaiog F***1*®

*•»! renseto1, lint remeeel. dryness ef — ------* " *  * •
Peih I  Peer febriis, nmglKity ef -  
uier nothing time end torrent usotVoy ] ltgi

. .  end fU e .h .lity , aetef 
Ih *««n, <•*•<

A Farmer and Rancher Owned Credit Corporation
Offices Maintained as Follows:

ML Ml* HI." P A D ! I M l.  M A T \ D O R . W E L M M .T O N  \ M )  < (I A N  AH

ib a sn a a m ; I & m .
FOF AS LIT 

S2 1
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

►M WON1H
*mi DOWN MTMIHI

West Texas I
Company_____

[7» f  r*” '!

.......
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Mis. Ignat Zat-ok, and her -istei 

Mrs. Jot- Coufal, and family dur- 
(i‘g the week end.

Luther Mat low of Foard City 
vi-ite<l his daughter, Mr . IK-lmar 
Me Beat h, and family Monday.

Mr. and Mr-. Henry IIrubai of 
< rowell visited her brother, Char
ley Machae, and family Sunday

• Mr. and Mrs Monroe Kurcheri 
1 visited Sunday night with Mr. ar.d 
Mi . Henry Ritter ot LaGrange 
and Mrs Oxur Hoelter of |.a- 
' • i at.. and Miss Clara Ritter of 
Houston in the home of Mr. Kur- 
‘ her - parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lie Ka re her of Lockett. Mr. Ritter 
and Mrs. Hoelter are brother and 
sister of Mrs. \\ illie Karehei and 
Miss Ritter is her niece.

Mr. and Mr-, it. (1 . Whitten 
attended funeial services for R. 
W . Keyes at Vernon Monday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bachman 
and children visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clabe Carpenter of 
Waggoner Ranch Saturday.

James Bowers, who is trucking 
out of New Deal, spent the week 
emi with Mrs. Bowers and Janey 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. Kempf.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson of 
Qua nab spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mi-. Ewald Schroeder.

Mrs. Johnnie Matus and chil-) 
dien visited Mrs. Bert Cerveny 
and family of Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. ( j .  A. Shivers and 
i daughter, Kay, of Lockett visited

on bathroom tiles, for 
cratch the -urface.

solutions 
you may-Ode Simmons.

Mr. and Mi-. Dr-lmur McBeath 
and ehildien and Kathy Denton 
visited Mis. MeBeathV father. Lu
ther Marlow, of Foard City Sun
day.

Janey Bowers of Steplienville 
-pent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Janie- Bowers, 
and her grandparents. Mi. and 
Mi I.. Kempf.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ward and 
children of Wichita Falls vi-ited 
his parents, Mr. and Mi-. Frank 
Ward, Saturday .

Mr. and Mis Mnnr>>< harcher 
were visitor- in Hollis. <>kla., 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mis. Bobbin Newell of 
Garden City, Kan.-as, visited her 
sis'er. Mi-. Otto Bachmuii, and

Home
Demonstration

Notes
M R S . V I R G I N I A  IL S E N G

■ir daught. r, 
and faniilv ’

Ownership Statement
CAP ADKINS State of Texas,

County of Foard.
October, 1960

Before me, a notary public in 
and for the stub and county afore
said, personally appeared T. B. 
Klepper. who had been duly sworn 
according to law, deposes and 
says that he is the publisher of 
The Foard County News, and that 
the following is, to the best o f his 
knowledge and belief, a true state
ment of ownership, management, 
etc., of the aforesaid publication 
for the date shown :n the caption, 
required by the Act of August 
21, 1912, embodied in section 443, 
Postal Law- and Regulations, 
printed on the revere side of 
thi- form to-wit: That the name 
and addre-- of the publishers are 
T. B. Klepper and Win. N. Klepper, 
Crowell, Texas, and th<- editor, 
managing editor and business man
ager is: T. B. Klepper, whose ad- 
dre-s i- Crowell. Texas; that the 
known bondholder- holding one 
per cent or more of the total 
amount of bonds, mortgages, or 
other securities are. none.

That the average number of 
copies of each issue of this pub
lication s Id or distributed, to [raid 
sub- libers through the mails or 
otherwise, during the twelve 
months pteceding the date shown 
above is 1,620.

NELSON OLIPHANT.
(Seal) Notary Public
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Alfalfa is native to Asia, did 
not reach this country until 1850.LONG AS T H E Y  EAST

COFFEE Folger’s 2 Pound Can $ J  35
|HITK SW \N IN H E A V Y  S Y R l 'l* — H VIA ES OR SLIC EDPEACHES M  4 cans $1 m
LACK KMCiHT ______aprico ts No. 2 ' can 4 cans $ J 00
w o n r ^  S T A R  .'{pound can

K O R T E N I N G  59*
Itl'M \ V S  P U R ECE CREAM 6Pi»ts $i«

Most of th w rid'.- iodine sup 
, comes from caliche in Chile.

Hath Towel Inside

Extra Wash Ra>{ FR EE
lobilr ail 
>r Repau

North ol

»1U 4-381J

Mis. Fred Hammonds honored 
her son, Randy, with a birthday- 
party at their home Thursday af
ternoon. A number were present, 
including the children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Matysek.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Matysek 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Miller of Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
Billy Doyle were guests of Mr. 
asd Mrs. Allen Shultz of Thalia 
Sunday.

ONE Democratic PartyThere'* only

Only ONEANCE
nprehenM

Lewis Carroll made up “ Alice 
in Wonderland”  to amuse three 
small girls on a boating trip.

John Kennedy end Lyndon Johnson are the men who get 
things done, who believe in strengthening small business, 
encouraging new ventures end greater industrial growth . . . 
and who believe e lair share ot the national income is the 
right of every farmer.
Here is Te»as' hope for the future . . .  to put an end to 
GOP policies that have brought tight money. HIGH 
INTEREST rates, growing business failures, end the cost- 
price squeeie on the farmer.

Best For Our Nation —  Best For Texas

iiiitimMiiiiiii'"
Invertebrate refers to animals 

which do not have a backbone.LETTUCE
large Head |Q(

VOTE
KENNEDY-JOHNSON

NOV. 8PICNIC HAMS Armour’s Star 
STEAK Tender Seven

I 'V R K A Y

Wont̂ ŷ oEnTo'li Democratic C*mp*igr», G*r«ld M ann.Dir»ctor, Austin, V»«

THE CLASSIC l-ORD LOOK 
FOR'61 BRINGS YOU 

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING!
Cowboy Thick SlicedE R N E R ’S

WILSON'S

'61 Ford has the Classic 
Straight-Line Styling!

t C A N SD E L  M O N T E  16 OZ. C A N S

iwee Strawberry

'61 Ford has the 
Thunderbird's Roofline!

'61 Ford has Ford's Classic 
Rear-End Styling!

W H IT E  S W A N

Per i v l ’ o j  
l«rv#d t>v ’  
f

*
h*o'#r».
d r v •  ' 1 < 

d

pyrcho**11
local oppI
dec •'« •'

19S1 Galax ? C!*b Vic-aria ky ForJ

and it’s the car beautifully built to take care o f itself!

EAPPLE 5 cans
,nl* 16 o /.

(EAPPLE JUICE
■ oz.

AKQEJUICE 3care$lw_J^

" a k e M i x

HUNT’S
HERES HOW THE ’«1 FORD TAKES CARE OF ITSELF!

Ll'BRICATES ITSELF. Y o u 'll  normally g o  ?0,000 m ilc j w ithout i 
chassis lubrication.
CLEANS ITS OWN OIL. You'll go  4.000 miles between changes 
ADJl'STS ITS OWN BRAKES. New Truck Sire brakes adiust them 
selves automatically.
(it ARDS ITS OWN Mt'FFlER. Ford mufflers normally last three times 
as long as ordinary mufflers.
PROTECTS ITS OWN BODY. All vital unjerbody 
processed to resist rust and corrosion, even to  
panels beneath doors 
TABES CARE OF ITS OWN FINISH. New Diamond Lustre Finish never 
needs wax.

3 4’an.s

,l< an j i n  lor .o u r , .1* wh , t*-, Intorna- 
tianal taahtoo author,tv Contro p*>- L* A'to Moda 
'tattana. amounted th t  handton*** modal to th , 
f t  Food lor tu n ,to n , anvoaaten ot c l, 1 1 1  r
kaautv. You owa It to vourooli to tvat-dt,. ,  th , 
•»1 Font

S F F  I T
A T  Y O U R  F O R D  D F  \ L E R  S

(arts are specially 
galvanising body

C R O W E L L . T E X A S



/V»i$ B a r b a r a  Goodwin \;l'ul ' • *  report.Mrs. Muune Naylors resignu- 
o r d  G a r y  G r i f f i t h  W e d  haitman of the decoration

r  : committee was accepted. Mrs. X.
Mi nr Mr> tilen Goodwin of K. Majors was elected to take 

i .w.-ll announce the maniage of her place.
t i.i _ r. 1> trh.ii.t Jane, t Mrs. Bill tales was in charge
Pv t . Sw im  Gi iftith, son o f  a very interesting program

Mrs G ullet Griffith, also o f . “ Family Forecast: Cloudy or 
f  util. Fair."

t v n:o;' stu- Oct h o i- time for the P. T. A. 
m n High School where j  • ership drive. The pupil in

h ’• om who brings in the most 
memberships "ill  receive # 1 .0 0 .

Plans were made for the Hal- 1 
low ■ -n carnival to he held in the 
gymnasium on Monday night. Oct. 
31.

won wa, given by Mrs. R. J. Thom
as.

Mrs. Jack Roberts gave how
Cuba is today, also showing where 
ail the main ba.-es are. Mrs. Grady 
Hal ert told of the l '. S. Navy 
base ut Guantanamo.

One new member came into the 
club, Mrs. Fdgar Jones. The host
ess served to II guests and 1 2  
members. The guests were Mrs. 
Aliie Moorhouse, Mrs. Van Brown
ing and Mrs. Edgar Jones.

The next meetnig will be at the 
home of Mrs. Grady Halbert on 
Oct. 11*.

7:30 p. m. She will show films she 
.and her family made while on a 
|v:sit to Hawaii this summer.

Airs. 1'homas served a refresh- 
intent plate to 1 l members and the 
agent.

graduate at mid term, 
ett an active member 

a* hand, 1 H A 
lb, and si rvc* as an 
vear in the Sub-Jun 
" (.' !.. S! i- ,t tv

H y v
Mr*. Ira Tole’s and 

- r-'inis tied ft
Mrs. G. A. 

)i* the room
o uloc 
u*ria.

th AA 1 each receiving a i! -liar to Mi
r ho ust d fur something for  their grave

ii, ; - .! 1 
iff. At pr* s

. room.
•r the meeting adjournc d.

rtrati- 
of flu

hi I'...* Si 11 pn-c. t enjoyed a short so- me nt

Thalia H . I). Club

The Thalia Home Demonstra
tion Club met Thursday, Oct. it, 
in the home of Mrs. Ed Huskey, 
with 20 present. Mrs. Robert Ham
monds. president, was in charge 
• ;f the eet ng. Mrs. Mori Moore, 
secretary and treasuier, called th> 
roll with 17 an wi ring with "the 
program 1 enjoyed most." The 
club decided t., give the kick-off 
breakfast for the Farm Bureau 

morning of Oct. 2n at 7 
.it the Thai a School cafe-

Troop I (iirl Scouts

’the girls of Troop 1 elected 
officers at the meeting on Oct. 7.

The president is Karen Shirley, 
the vice president i- Paula A e- 
eru, the secretary is Rosa Lee 

Latimer, the reporter is Glenda 
Gayle Russell, and the social chair
man is Merida Taylor.

The gil ls present were Ella Hol- 
Icnbaugh, Linda AA hitley, Rosa 
Lee Latimer. Karen Shiiley. Glen
da Gayle Russell, Sharon Mupp. 
Merida Taylor, l>ena Todd, Paula 
Veceru and Shirley Mike Rasberry. 
Mrs. Kay Shirley, leader, and Mrs. 
Mike Rasberry, assistant leader, 
weer also present.

A picture of a palomino horse, 
made of various grains, was be
gun.

A elf -mg ceremony of the prom
ise and a song, response to the 
piomi«e given in the friendship 
c rcle, ci i eluded the meeting.

Guests in the home of Mrs. E 6 —THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS 
ill. Roberts through the week end

Mr. and Mrs Raymond ( ,l' (l,,j ^omo Sunday from tin* ('rowell 
ei and sc., Dan iv Kail, of Hale ^..-pital where slie had been a 

('enter, Mr and Mrs. A. J. Strut- j,.,tjt.nt a few days, 
ton and children of Fort Worth v> |j0|, Cooper and children, 
and Mr. and Mrs l.eotis Roberts t all,|y and Rob, accompanied her 
iif Crowell. I mother of Vernon to Dallas where

Rev. and Mrs. Joe Walker and they spent the week end with their 
l.auri were Lubbock visitors last .fister and daughter, Mrs. Kenneth 
week. Allen, and family.

Mi-s Patricia Stevens of Abilene! Mrs. F. A. Brown visited her 
-pent the week end with Janie - steis. Mrs Jake Freudlgcr and 
Wright in her home here. Mrs. W. J. Jones ... the home

Mi and Mrs W. A. Johnson of Mr-. Jones Sunday, 
visited r.centlv in the homes of Pvt Bill Chapman of Fort Sill 
in i sister Mrs Forrest Durham, spent the week end with his grand- 
•it <1 husband of Littlefield, their mother, Mrs. Bertha Chapman.
‘„ , n Wald.m Johnson, and family Mrs. J. L. Johnson, who is via- 

Mr and Mrs. Keith Frost, all iting in the home o f her daughter, 
nf Amarillo 'Mrs. Bill Cates, and family spent

Will* John-on and Mr. and Mr-.|» in Lubbock visiting her
Kudale Oliver and son. *̂ W o rd " has ' been received here
and daughter of Fort Worth and of the serin,., illness o f I em Rob- 
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Olive, and erts of < ayton, V  AL He is ,n

-■v M ' V ' S ' i K  Sr.
S u iS j^ ’K V h u i u  .M usi in il.o jn .-o  Ilimn.itl Fri.lny nhorn
home Saturday

Ray 11-ing, H. D. agent, 
v iv interesting deinon-
on drying and arranging Henry Circle

V I t > . . 1 . . • I * • • *

r h a l i a  P.  7 . A.

as in charge 
Itob Cooper 

-ecretarv tn asurf 
e- .f lb, l ist met

f th; 
Mr-

*'a ' a table was decorated in 
i.e.l g dd, ti P. T. A. colors. 
• eas covered with a lace 

th over blue, with fall 
er- and golden candlestick and 
candles.
: fi e and eake, w ith blue ic- 
was served to lit members 

-t-veral children.

; pine cones and orange berries in 
a t n container.

Mr.-. Alton Abston drew the 
hostess gin. Home made cookies 
and drinks were served to the 2 0  
people. After refreshments, the 
guests all went to view the yard 
of Mis. Huskey, since she is yard 
1 monstrator.

RADIO REPAIR
j

I Marion Crowell

Columbian Club

P *'iati Club met at the
! Mrs. H. A. S-mith at
T , uscott on Wednesday, Oct. 5. 
T’ e-1•.:• study was of Cuba, it*

a d as it is today. The de- 
. \v:i - g:\ i ii by Mi s. H P. 

G , leading from Psalms
•. Mrs. Chowtiing gave a report 

fedetalii eeting at Foard 
■ ity Sept. Mrs. Jack Brown
was leader for the study and roll 
, •»!! answered by new s of Cuba. 

• d »  1 uLo's friidoni was really

!
P
«1
Ilj l or, Ilrt.xlo, >i

BRISTO BATTERY STATION

DKI.CO Datteries, Genuine Ignition 
Darts. SK E I S FOR R E P A IR S  on 
all jour Battery, Starter, Generator. 
Regulator. Ignition and light
troubles.

Earl Bri.sto, Jr.

1615 Cumberland Vernon, Texas Dial 2-1801

(tambleville 11. 1). I ’lub
Drying and arranging of flow- 

i is was th' subject o f the Gamhle- 
v:!le ll< •• Demonstration Club 
Friday. Oct. 7, when it met in 
the honm >f M rs. Jack Thomas. 
Idic deli, -nation was given by 
M -. Ra; llseng. H D. Agent.

New dficii- for the new year 
were elected as follows: Mrs. El- 
ton Can dl. president: Mrs. Char- 
!i Chatt eld. vice president; Mrs. 
Johi.ny Marr, secretary and treas 
urer: Mrs. Xrchie Campbell, craft 
chairman: Mrs. Bob Abston. T. 
H. I> A. chairman; Mrs. Clyde 
Cobh, council delegate; Mrs. Bob 
At -ton. alternate delegate to coun-

Ti:e h -tew, which has been 
a cust' m of this club for many 

a:-, will be Oct. 2t* at 7 o’clock 
at the . immunity house. Everyone 
i- invit'd, and bring something 
fi r the stew and your ow n bowl, 
spoon, atul c ip or glass.

Mi- B >b Abston, THDA chair- 
■ g.1 . • a very interesting re-P  : t i recent trip to the

l HD.A iTivent: -n at Brownsville.
Th • ie meeting will i»e with 

M ■ Ed n Carroll in the Adel- 
. dv ’ .i ■ • house Oil Oct. Lit

The Henry Circle of tin Crow- 
ell Methodist Church met Mon
day evening, Oct. fi. in the home 
of Mrs. Ray Duckworth.

Mrs. Henry Borchardt opened 
tlic meeting with the devotional 
on “ AVord of Love in Our Midst." 
Mrs. Cornelia McDaniel led in a 
prayer.

Mrs. Foster Davis told of the 
Bethlehem Centers, and the ser
vices given by them to people, and 
especially to foreign people that 
come to the L\ S.

Scenes that were taken in Ha
waii by Mrs. A'irgil Johnson were 
very interestingly presented by her 
to the circle.

Pie, coffee and open face sand
wiches were served to 17 members 

land one visitor.

IV. M. U.
The AA. M. C. of the First 

Baptist Church met Monday after
noon at at the church for
the purpose of installing the new 

i officers for the new year. Rev. 
I Glenn AA'illson had charge of the 
installation service. The two G. A. 
group officers were installed also 
with the AV. M. S.

Following the program, punch 
and cookies were served by the 
Intermediate G. A. girls.

Thalia
MRS MAGGIE CAPPS

Hi-Way Market
SPECIALS FOR OCTOBER 1 3 ,1 4 ,1 5

C h O U ^ j B E E F . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 Pounds . . . .  $1.00
BOlUiiG dLEE_ _ L e a n . . .  4 Pounds. . . . . . . $1.00
W E iN t io . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 P ounds. . . . . . . . $1.00
BOLOGNA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 P ounds. . . . . . . . $1.00
BEEF R O A ST . . . . . . . . . . . Pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55?
0 L E O .............................C ou n tryS vV  - . .  2 Id s ......................... 29?
> GKLNA iiOG C H O W . . . . . 5 Pound B a g _ _ _ 69?
SALTINE CRACKERS. . . . . . Pound B o x . . . . . 21?

‘•■OW ICH COOKIES... . . . . . . . . . 49?
.GEF/S COFFEE. . . . . . . . . . 2 Pound C a n . . .  $1.39

IH-C OFANGE DRI NK. .  ‘6 cz. c a n . . . .  3 for $1.00
PEACHES. . . . . . . No. l \cm  2 for 49?!
S U G A R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1*1 P ounds. . . . . . . . . . . 99?
PINTO B E A N S. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . $1.19
S A L T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 R jund B o x e s . . . . . . . . . . 19?

IRt-r.  p o t a t o e s  T . T E 1  m i l . . . . . . . . 49?
f ^ R R O T S . . .  . . . . . . . .  9 P ackages. . . . . . 19?
1 TOMATOES. . .  Large and R e d . . . . . . . . lb. . . . . . . 15c
( i

Bn ,■k - Auto Supply in
Al- Bradford mad*:* nia
fr if rnl while !u*rf* and

'H
Di

tl\‘ f’l!? *•(
e Powers Las beener; en i| 
at Jg - i f the F a r ' i t .  i

and a
> Monday m

’ir ed hi.- dutif
"P

tng. Mr Pi.w 
- I and capabli

f !  fi P

Crowell, Tenet, Oct. 13  j

they visited his sister, M 
Howell, who is ill.

Janelle, Janice, Clair and 
Jr., children o f Mr. and Mi f 
Gray, were on the sick 
week.

n o t e sActuary, which now d, 
insurance mathematician ,,lL-i 
ly referred to Roman n, A. 
porters who recorded the • 
of the day.”
........ ....... “ Il l ....... HU............ 1.....................................

G R I F F I T H
Insurance Agency

GENERAL INSURANCE

Old Line Legal Rr>e, Te 
Companies.

Phone M U 1-3731

„aV G. L. Dale and wife >'f Mule- ] 
sh mid Mrs. Kate Dale of Lmk-

nie Sat HI I ">  ̂  ̂ ^  ̂ 1U, gauu.miiiH..... Ml...... mm................. .................. ...................... ............... .

1 i EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE IS 
“ BEST IN TIIE LONG RUN”

You'll save in the long run by getting EXPERT  
repair service in the beginning. W e  stand behind every 
job we do— from a tune-up to a complete overhaul.

KINCHELOE MOTOR CO.
Day Phone: MU 4-3711 
Night Phone: MU 4-4103

guests in the home of 
B. Neill Monday were 
Mr.-, l.eotis Roberts of 

oberts andi

Air. and Mrs. ('. H. AA ood left 
f r Tyii:' Saturday. On the way. 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
»! or at Olney and Mrs. AA'ood’s 

. ■< nt, Mr-. .1 ■-.-ie McGlothlin, and 
I isband ir. Graham. In Tyler they 
I f i .  lie at home in their apartment 
.'•I. • c and will vi-.t their daughter. 
AL Rix Snowden, and family.

Mi. and Mrs. Dalton Thompson 
and his mother, Mi Isabelle 
Thompson of Vernon spent the 
week end with Roy Self and Mn 

| Maggie Cai-ps.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Roberts 

of Midland visited his mother. 
Mi.- K H. Roberts, last week.

Mrs. Raymond Grimm and Mrs. 
O. M. Grimm visited in the Bob 
\b tot home in Crowell Saturday 

I 1 also visited Mrs, Clara Mae 
Bell of A’erii' a in the Crowell hos
pital.

Mrs. Lilly Marlow of Sweetwat
er, who has been visiting in the 
home of Mrs. E. H. Roberts and 
ther friends and relatives, visited 

in ( rovvell from Thursday until 
Monday.

Mis. Duane Capps and children 
of A'ernon visited Mr.-. Maggie 
Capps Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. Geiald Short vi.-it- 
<1 in the Roy Self home Sunday.

Mis. C. E. Blevins was admitted 
to the Crowell hospital Tuesday 
>f las*, week.

Mrs. Maggie Capps nnd Mrs. 
Lillie Marlow of Sweetwatei vis- 
i’ ed Mrs. I ruett Neill in the home 

* hei ter, Mrs, Sim t bb . 
| and husband Tuesday aftei 

f last week. Mrs. Neill left for 
her home in Monrovia, Calif., on 

I ti ll M l l i e .
AA md and children in Vernon and 
left by train Friday morning for 

I'.tr home.
Mis. Lent Roberts of Crowell 

spent 'I uo-day afternoon with Mr.-. 
" 1 " Rid ”* and her guest, Mrs 
. lly Mari'.w Mis. Marlow return- 

1 to Cn.w.-11 with her and spent 
the light with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Mail w, returnir.g to Thalia AVed- 
iu day morning.

B *. Main and small daughter, 
Sar.diii. * f Roy*, Nfi \|., . ano* Tues
day to the home of his grandpar- 
eii*-, Mr. and Mis. Ed Payne. He 

"  il! tir :sh -owing wheat while here.
AA F, Bradford resigned as 

rinanag. f the Farmer- Co-Op.
; Station to accept a position with

many local

The AV. A. John mis vi t»d Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Holland and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Alton Kar- 
iar. all of Lockett Sunday.

Mis. E. A. Oliver visited All-n 
Morgan Price of Loik it Friday.

Saturday visitors in thi L. A. 
Oliver home were his brother, 
Raymond Oliver, and soil of Hale 
Center and her brother. Loyd 
Shultz of Lubbock.

N, v  f AA ta Fa _ _
Visted in the ho • t Mr kl -ra 
Short anil Ruth Ellen Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Short and 
AIi>. Dalt. .. Thompson of Vernon 
visited Mrs. Flora Short and Ruth 
Ellen Sunday aftei n on.

Mrs. >1. C. Adkins suffered a 
heart attack Saturday morning 
and was admitted to the • rowell 
hospital.

Visitor- in the J. L. Shultz 
home through the week end in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Shultz 
and children of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eudale Oliver and Leon and 
Mr. and Mr-. Roy Shultz. Satur
day was the birthday of J. L. 
Shultz.

Dinner
Mrs. G.
Mr. and
Crowell, Mrs. Susi 
Will L. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. .) L Shultz vis
ited in the Dave Shultz home of 
Riverside Thursday.

Mrs. Minnie AVillianis >f Brown
field. Mr>. Ruth Abston of ( rowell 
and Mrs. O. M Grimm and Jesse i 
were guests of Mr. and Airs. Kay-! 
monel Ede ns Tuesday. Mrs. AA il- 
liams spent Tuesday night with 
Mrs. o . M. (irimni and Je-se.

Air. and Alls. George Streit of 
Lockett visited thei; daughter 
Airs. Jake Wisdon . and family la-*. 
Thursday night.

Mrs. Celeste Johnson spent the 
week end in Lubbock with hel l 
daughter, Judy, who i- attending 
L. C. (fi. and other relatives. Slu 
wa- accompanied by Roy Martin; 
Shultz, who visited hi- uncle, Ed
ward Shultz, anel family.

Karris Gatewood arrived horn* 
Friday from Claude where he has 
been harvesting gram. He will re
turn to Claude in a few days.

Mr. and Air.-. Farris Gatewood 
and daughter visited his parents.
Air. and Airs. Jude Gate-wood, m 
A'ernon Saturday night.

Mr. and AL Loui- Lindsey of, 
Granite, Okla., spent Friday night 
with his uncle and aunt. Air. and 
AIis. (fi ('. Lindsey.

Mr. and All-. Jack Lindsey of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. J' -.-i 
Moore Thursday night.

J. M. Jackson is in Baylor hos
pital in Dallas where he is getting 
a physical check-up.

Air. and Air-. Bud Hammonds 
of Pampa are spending several 
days with his grandmothei. At;-. 
Maggie Hammonds.

Airs. H >mor McBeath and Airs 
Bonnie Bell attended the funeral 
of Airs. Tom Hamilton in A’ernon: 
Tuesday of la-t week. Mrs. Ham
ilton was an aunt of Mrs. Bell’s 
late husband. Bob Bell

AL- ( 'ies~ie Erwin of Crowell 
visited ALs. Homer McBeath Aton- 
day.

Air. and Mrs. J. L. McBeath 
spent Sunday in the home of theii 
-on, Sherman McBeath, and fam
ily in A'ernon.

J. L. AL Heath Jr and wife. I - a 
Ruth, visited his parents. Mi and 
Mr J. L. McBeath Sr awhile 
Sunday morning.

.Mrs. ( K. Blevins was return-

SWIMMING POOL
Financial Report for Year 1969

R E C E IP T S:

Daily receipt.-* _______
Season tickets 
Private parties

_____1. til 8.33
________ 170.00

________ 79.15

Total Receipts 

D ISPE R SE M E N T S : 

Salaries
Chlorine tra>. etc.
Repairs
Lights
Insurance 
Rent
Misr. expense

Total Disbursements 

NET DE! K IT LOR Y E A R

1.320.82
213.93
372.33
2-18.83
320.30

1 . 0 0 0 . 0 0

80.89

2. Di7.fi

V O T E  F O R  T E X A S
RICH ARD  M. N IXON , 
candidate for President,
is a Californian, but he 
thinks the Texas way.
Richard Nixon stands for:

• A strong national economy 
and defense so that Amer
ica will not have to apolo
gize to K h r u s h c h e v  foranything:

•  A sensible farm program that will attack and solve the 
present problems.

• Texas retaining its tidelands, and a tax policy favorable 
to Texas.

• Local control of our schools.

If you will read and compare Nixon's platform to 
that of his opponent, you will agree that a vote for 
Nixon is a vote for the best interests of Texas.

TEXAS DEMOCRATS FOR NIXON l  LODGE
ALLAN SHIVERS. Chairman 

308 AV. 15th, Austin
(PJ Po1 Ad.

U i e v y  a d d s  C o r v a i r  S t a t i o n  W a g o n

( h. *rn |,t adroitl< m. .h H  Ik,
" ,,f * r.»m> i m  , , h 1€u

xri.g  .m art d , .  . , f |K.  , , , j '  ....................... ...  ..................  --  -
up « iih  th i, aferkl.r f  n. .  < . " *’■*■* )--*> . . rn m m rrru l or pb a»«r». In eitdilmn
M a u « . | h,  f t f  .  lahrW M d. ( I t t n M  added e ap»H- •»**"’air <^i.d , rfllw |fcrM h#|( lofi , rarka |0 Cor, , lr bn. for

r i reaae* and *•-,'). m n, , , . r ((1|,),nK .rat and let weed
•'M* "*» om partm.nl it rradily adaptable to alnu -l *|aia. ,-L t • — to tl
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overhaul. |

D.

lellorineFish Sticks
pkg. 25LOUR

OAK FARMS 
HALF GALLON

Sugar

CHUCK Pound

10 lb. bag

25 Pounds $1.95
J.l

WHOLE KEITH'S 
FROZEN 

Pkg. . . .
303 Cans 
HALVES 
4 for . . .'EARS

ruit Cocktail

GOLDEN GOOD

Fryers ib.
PORK

Pound

ePicnics lb. 3 s

WHITE SWAN 
303 Cans

4 for . . .

CHUCK WAGON

BACON
0  MoUttfMK Gum,* /

2 Pounds

issu e ZEE 4 roll pkg. 3 5
ICICLES SOUR OR DILL 

FULL QUART
Each

POUND

iscults White Swan 
or Mead's 

3 for . Welchade 32 or. Cans

3 FOR

♦form ♦<> 
vofo for 
iias.

IDGE

d. Pol. Ad.

3 pound can TOKAY

Ib.

FRESH FIRM

11 rise ROME BEAUTY
Cabbage

Ib.

BAG RUSSET 
10 lbs. .

ion »o th<
i|fon *n<!
i t .  f o r  «-'•

Thursday Evening,
FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

PHONE
MU 4-2171 D&T FOOD WAY

DAILY DELIVERIES AT 9:30, 11:00 AND 4:30.
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FOR SA1 E Concho er Ctockett
seed wheat.- Cat il Cm roll. 9-titc

FOR SALK GoihI milch cow.---
R. L. Taylor. 1 l-ltc

FOR 8 AI i Tv. o i la, tlie il a ns.—
Mrs. u. \ . barker. 13-1te

FOR SALE- -M-bftie cotton raihrs
reads to Ua. $350.00 - C ieero
Smith Lunih er Co. 1 0 -tfc

FOR SALE-- Good ti-i aom house
near Marg.u ■t to he inovt d. See
Mrs. Silas Moore, Crowell. i;;-2 tp

Ft R SA LE - -3-hale cotteu trailer-
icadi to Lio. $350.00. Cicei o
Smith Lumh er Co. 1 0 -tfc

Ft K S A1 E — Fresh okra for
you r f reezi’i Alton Ab-to , Tha-
lia. phene C'i "jr>v*G. i ; 2 tj.
V, loan Ci : put Sha»up ' at
no cCls-t wit i purchase e Blue
Lust! ■ >o.— Womai k - ltfi

FOR SALK—-Crockett se< d wheat.
and fordeva uarlfv. t leaf' ed and
treat ed.— V . F. Hlavaty pi tli.5-
2423 Thalia t(.tf

FOR S \! E —  Cordovi barley,
M-d la t̂ vear. $ 1 . 0 0 rer bu.

___ C. Wi %dom, Thalia, Texas,
ph. i > Ij5-25‘> 14-6tp

FOR s ale —Baled all all a and
when t hay, nlixid, 56c per bale.—
Jeff Maty.-el 2 M; mil's >uth of

MATTRESS RENOVATION — 
Direct Mattress Co. of Lubbock 

a- 10 years experience in build- 
t j; custom mattresses. We rebuild 

vour mattress or let you trade it 
(o new mattress, inntrsprir.g. 

irii oilie, or rubber f 'ant. Ask 
a bout terms. Call MU 4-4 Til for 
appointment. 9-tfe

Trespass Notices From the News
NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
all, wed on W. W. Nichols farm 
leasee! by John Nichols. 9-l"tp

For Rent
FOR RENT —  Furnished apart- 
rr,. •; and bedrooms. — Mrs. Ike 
Kvei sen. 14-tc

NO l'RESPASSING of any kind
r trash dumping on John S. Ray 
and. Mrs. John S. Ray.

]hI. 1-01
TRESPASS No l it E—No hunting

r fishing or trespassing of any 
kind allowed on any land owned 

t leased l-\ me —\V U. Johnson.

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO

News items below were taken 
from the October 3, 11*30. issue 
of The Foard County News:

_____  TRESPASS NOTICE— No trea-
EOK RENT —  Furnished apart- passing of any kind allowed on an 

and bedrooms.— W. R. Fer- my land in the Margaret commu- 
2t»-tfc nity.— Mrs. R. T. Owens. 4-1-GO

Rain amounting to six-tenths of 
inch fell in Crowell Sunday.

>n, 603 N. 2nd.
N r M lei - N 'TICK— No hunting, fishing or

. ,j - .ills and apartments — . tie-passing of_ any kind allowed for the purpose of investigating

Two representatives of the De
partment of Agriculture have been 
in Crowell for the past three weeks

W C. Thompson. 024 \V. 
serve, ph. MU 4-2901.

Lodge Notices

l om- 
1 -tfc

■ m my land. Furd Halscll & Son. whether there is any pink boll
NO TRESPASSING Positively „o  % £  B a y S ’
hunting or fishing on any of my a)H, t-ollinp,worth counties.

cemetery Monday afternoon. She 
was the mother of Mrs. Art hur 
Walling of Pampa and resided in 
this community a number of years.

Mis W O. Fish honored her 
daughter. Mis. W R Henderson of 
Vernon with a birthday diner Sun
day. Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fish, Harvey Ward. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fish and Ran
dy, W. R. Henderson, Suzanne ami 
,liilie Henderson, and Dana Wade 
of Vernon.

Ramell Marlow of Crowell was 
a visitor in the Marshall I arioll 
home Monday,

Mrs. Leslie McAdams and Mrs. 
Hartley Easley spent Saturday vis
iting in Quanah.

This community was saddened 
to learn of the death of Mrs. Biuce 
Bonham of Lovington, N. M■■ who 
was killed in a car accident Sat- 

Benham and

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

In su ra n c e

ndtptndtnf
AGENT

Hughston insurance Agency
eitson Thursday. I Henry Ross of CrowtdMvJ

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Black of I Tuesday visitor here.

worm infection in Foard, Chil- unlay. Mr. and Mrs it u ,
Knox family reaided in this community bund.

Amarillo spent 
his sister. Mrs.

land. 1'respassers " i l l  be prose- 
ut< d.— Leslie McAdams.

number of years

Wednesday with | Mrs. R. A. Bell of Vernon 
Joe Orr, and hus-1 admitted to the Crowell ho- 

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill MurphyMrs. Charlie Huskey of Crowell

Mrs. Dee Gilbert and Miss Myr- visited her mother, Mrs. Laura received word Jack Muipht
. . . .  « ■  ' X 1 t i l  . • k! II 1*1 t'  IaII I 'I  111  11 11111 .  I I

Crowell Chapter No. 278. RAM
la t e d no ting on NO HI N I’ iNG, fishing or trespass

Crowell and Knox City battled tie Fish visited Mr. and Mr- Alien Choate. Sunday. hurt in a car accident and
to a scoreless tie in a

Thursday aftei second mg of any kind allowed on any **m »  at Knox City last Friday, 
each land owned, rented or leased by 

me.— M. L. Hughston. 21-52tp

f,',,,*b*.il Fish o f  Crowell Sunday afternoon. Mi-. W. A. Dunn and Mrs. A. j the hospital at AndrewsII ............. • < .In.J tlin Iwillun I VI — .. — .1 M .. IOwens attended the house' Mr. and Mi’s. Jerry Your

inM o n d a y  
month.

October 13. 7 p. m. 
I A. ANDREWS. II P 
D. R. MAGEE. Sec.

The Crowell Wildcats will meet 
Throckmorton at the local ball

TRESPASS NOTICE — No hunt- park in a football game at 1 o’clock 
ing or l -liing or trespassing ot Friday afternoon.
any kind allowed on any land 
■wiu-d or leased by me. —  Merl 

Crowell Chapter No. !H8. OES Kincaid. pd. l-0u

Margaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLE BROOK

warming of Dr. and Mrs. Stapp Vernon visited her par,

Rayland. 1 1 - 1  tp
Fi'R SALE — Used si , 1 1  iron, 
used lumber, windows and door-. 
— The Lumncr Mart, phone 22S91, 
Vernon, 1> \\ >• deliver.

3G-tfc

\  j  Meets second T u e s d a y 
night of each month. The 

* next meeting w ill be
» Nov. 8 , 7 p. m.

>b 't‘i s please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

YERDA BELL. W. M. 
MARIETTA CARROLL. Sec.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non- 
ei' bers caught tishing in the 

Spring Lake Country Club will be 
piosecuted to the fulle.-t extent 
of the law. This lake i- for mem- 

cis only and others will please 
stay -ut.— Board of Directors.

Venetian blind repair, good u~ed 
blinds, gyre sets and awnings.—  
Shei ■■ 120 W ho .,-r.
Vernon, Texas. 52-tfc
1  h>- w • king o.tu.i in the
trailer—tl> best looking in t hi 
sainpb— f  at's the ( •« .c cotton 
st i ipper— harsh treatment of
the eott — McLain Kami Equip. 

14-tfc
RECEIVED in trade fifty-four 
acies o f iutul fifitecn miles east 
of ( iwell on \ernon Highway, 
the Grey Farm. I'm going to sell 
it to s, tone. If you are inter- 
i s ed. » i  te 1501 N. Water Street, 
t ipn- Christ!, Texas. 1 l-ltc
1 OR S ALL— 5-r,<oni hou.-t n Mar
garet. ga.~. water, light-, or to 
be moved. Also John Deere cotton 
.-tripper m.d International 2 -iow 1 
power take-off r>,w binder.—Ray
mond A Bell Vernon, S.dIO Mar
shall, ph LI2-2172. 14-2tp
FOR SALE —The following de
scribed ba.idings located in the 
Hum1'!* (, & Refining Company's
I ateman Ranch Cam, located ap- 
p, ■ la'e ; 7 m iles east o f the
City of Guthrie, Texas, thence 3 1 
miles noth. Offered for sale as- 1 
is. wnere-is to the higher bidder 
with the purchaser being required: 
to rorm v amt from Humble 
p ipertv within 60 davs from ac-j 

bid.
m and bath (24’x42't 
e asbestos roofed and 

Register No. »442.
. wood framt

garage Register No.

T H A L IA  LODGE NO. 886
A. F & A M Slated Meeting

Sat” iday night, 0 ,-t. 21*. 7 p. m.
? Members urgently requested 

ycy ' to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

BOB COOPER. W M.
I F. MATTHEWS. Sec.

C R O W E L L  LODGE NO. 840
A F. A A. M. Stated Meeting

Vivian
MRS. W O. FISH

Roy Ayers ... '...le daughter,
Frances, were Vernon visitors Sat
urday.

Mi. and Mi

in Crowell Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ingle o f Qua-) 

nail brought his mother, Mrs. Ella 
Ingle, home and visited his broth- 1 
ei. Karl, and wife.

George Yeteto of Vernon was
I.nvd Sliult. and a M inlay visitor here.

Mr. ami Mrs. William Harvey

and Mrs. Jack McGinnis, M«>n(

Twirling Contest to 
Held at Henrietta

wUh'her' f a i r ! ’ o '  C." w i's-! of ‘Vermin vWt'cd her' father. Dick CrnweU areujtn._ inut, ,1 t.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed McDaniel left [ey 

Crowell Tuesday to make theii Mi-. Blanclu Ross attended fu- 
home in Abilene where Mr. Me- , ,.r;,i servic es for Mrs. Phebe Gor- 
Daniel is employed on a paving j„ Turkey Thursday

Baton twirlers throne' 
owell area are Invited t. 

the big Thanksgiving twirb- •

job. They were accompanied by 
Charles Nelson.

Ernest Spears left Tuesday for 
San Diego, Calif., where he will 
work.

J. M. Crowell proved to be the 
champion bread eater of the Jun- 

Mrs. R. S. Carroll was admit- i ior Class at their picnic at Sloan 
ted to the Quanah hospital last Springs Thursday evening.
week.

Mr. and Mr-. Leland Moss and 
children of Garland and Mr

'Smith, Thursday. . . . _
Janie- Ray Denton of Lubbock t,,s* to ‘ ,0 held Saturday, N , 

vi-it,d Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murphy in the Henrietta Jur.i r 
Sunday School gym at Henri, tu

... B,,| Thomas visited her Mr.'and Mrs. Karl Streit and ' « ' « t  is sanctioned by th. X
Mi- lion. White at Qua- children and his mother. Mrs. Fred Twirling As- ;;i Mi., ll,.imi ..m. M ........ ,,f I visited Sunday M|ss Brenda Freeman r \\Streit. of Lockett visited Sunday

Car Adkins and Bailey Rennels 
of West Rayland were in Crowell

Mrs.
sistl

“ x S la . .......<««« Of Crowell O'lii, Xr-' J j i 'S k ;  .F‘£. ”,7™ SlTS
,ted Mrs. Frank llalencak bn- ^ ^ ^ ^ h i s w e e k  with her grand- scheduled to include advanc,visited Mr.-. Frank llalencak 

day evening.
Mrs. L. B. Robertson and Mrs. pat 

Bess Williams were Tutu-day visit- a ,d_ Dim Keith 
ors in Vernon

\V
serving as direct,

have

ints. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ingle, 
Keith.

Mrs. L. B. Robertson visited Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Cox and and Mrs. Jerry Conner and Rev. 

Mr. and Mi- Jerry Sorrells of and M r W .  O. Conner in \ ernon

d Mi-. Frank Moss of Paducah on business Saturday.
IfV ,C S Hid M Hiday each month. •

spent Saturday in the Harold Fish

' - Nov. 14. 7 p. m.
Members urged to attend and vis- 
tigs welcome.

H. L. AYERS JR.. W. M. 
RAY SHIRLEY. See.

Gordon J. Ford I'ost No. 130
M e e t s every third 
Tuesday in each month

The barn at the R. J. Thomas 
Mi.-. 1. R. Wcrlcy of Crowell home was completely destroyed by 

. ml . Denton Rav Werlev o f fire Thursday morning.
bint Hood visited their son and 
Mother. Donald Werley. and fam- 

il\ Saturday night.
Mr.-. Dee Gilbert returned homi 

Monday after spending several 
weeks visiting her son, Troves
.......ert. and family and other li 1 -
.t.ves n Pampa.

Mr-. Lillie Mail w of Swest- 
^ter j,,:d M,-. Ola Weathers of 

1 • >well spent the week end in 
e Marshall t arroll home.
Leslie McAdams and Jim Mack 

Gaffm d -pent Saturday in Ver
non.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling. 
M.-.’ s every 1st and Halbert Fish and Dale Kelly were

at American L eg i o n 
hall at 7 :30 p. ni.

ED MANARD. Commander. 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant.

Alien-Hough Dost No. D177
Veterans of Foreign Wars

■ptance 
1— 5 I', 

wood fn  
sided Co

3rd Thursday even-

Bu tiding.

L. G.
WM SIMMONS. Q. M.

Articles made of iron and found 
the pyramids are believed to 
3,000 years old.

Buster Keaton in ‘ ‘Dough Boys" 
will be featured at the Rialto Fri
day and Saturday. "The Divorcee" 
with Norma Shearer will be showi 
Monday and Tuesday. The Rialto 
ha reduced prices to 10 and 25 
cents.

Mrs. M. S. Henry led the devo
tional at the Young Peoples Con
ference which was held at the 
.Methodist Church Saturday and

Vernon visited Rev. and Mrs. L.
M. Cox Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 'tor in Vernon Saturday.

Wednesday. ,
\V A. Dunn was a business vis- heart in each o f thri

sions. Contestants will

los for girls, advanced - !,i 
boys, beginners' solo-, r 
two-baton, dance-twirl mg, 
ensembles and corps.

Included also is a d 
to name a “ Thanksgii ;:.g

iigel

visited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Maty 
sek in Vernon Wednesday.

Mrs. Cora Woxencraft of Olton 
spent Thursday night will her 
brother, Dick Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sikes of Valet in Owens. Sunday. 
Quanah visited his parents. Mi 
and Mrs. Green Sikes, Sunday.

R. v' and Mrs. L. M Cox visit- on Pois*‘. personality a:
J

ed his parents in Vernon Sunday' a'u e- u " l ’" 1
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Owens of 
Knox City visited his mother, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. May of Colcmun 
were visitors here Saturday. She

Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middlel rook lived here fifty years ago and was 
visited Mr. and Mr-. S. B. Middle- one of the Barcroft girls who lived
brook in Vernon Sunday. north of Crowell and attended

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bradford school at the old Jameson school, 
and children, Terri and Sherrie, * Ian m e Kir.nard of Fort Worth 
ol Slaton are visiting his parents, and \ irgil Warren of Kellar \ is- 
Mr. and Mis. Curtis Bradfoi i. this ited Tuesday with their aunt, Mrs.

Jack McGinnis, and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bowley and 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewing o f Crow-

no».
Ir spectiu 
10:00 A 
October 
7. I960
th ough 
ta. ting I 
Mr. lie. 
cottd^®

be made from ! 
M , I l on Noon on

. 1960. through Octobet 
and October 10, I960, 
ctober 14, 1 960, by con- 
amble- Representative, 

T. Campbell, at the 
te where bid (sheet* will 
t . prospective bidders. I 

<i will be opened ot 
M.. October IK. I960, 
— ived afl, i that tin,' 
e i insidered. All bid 
mu led to Humble 1’ pc 

pany, Attention: Mi. W.
< Hog'.l* B"X 712, Cisco. Tex.i , 
a d cleat.;, marked “ Bateman Cot- 
tag, Bid" on envelop. Terms net 
ca-h up, i acceptance <4 bid. Sa!< 
when made is final. Ifumhl? ro-

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
ing- at 7 O o’clock I;i'.ly McNeece of Acme Monday 
in the V e t e r a n s evening.

Thi- community received from 
.85 to 1 inch of rain Tuesday 

SIMMONS. Commander, morning.
Mr. and Mr-. J. B. Fairchild, 

Fauncine Fairchild ana Mr. and 
Mrs. I H. Wall attended the Miss 
Flat- contest in Wichita Falls 
Saturday night. Mi-s Jerry Ann 
kiiivhild was tir.-t runner-up.

---------------------- --------------------------- Mi Myrtle and Neoma Fish
_  N. ind A. T. Fish visited Mr. anil

VHE FOARD COUNTY INEWS Ml-. Claude Galbraeth of Quanah
Monday afternoon.

Mr-. < . S. Lewis of Paducah • V i -  a visitor in the A. T. Fish; 
hom fi Tuesday until Thurs

Jim Hines Carter and Raymond 
Rasberry of Crowell visited friends 
in Margaret Sunday afternoon.

R. E. Dunn of Crowell visited 
relatives and friends at Margaret 
Sunday.

Arthur Owens made a business 
trip to Quanah Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hal?i:cak 

visited Mi. and Mrs. Fred Vecera
and children Saturday afternoon, ell visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 

.VI:-. inez Statser and Mrs. Bess Priest Monday evening.
Willia i.s were Friday visitors in 
Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McGinnis 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

al- will be awarded Cm 
infoimation and entry ti ■ , 
be received by writii v ’ 
Brenda Freeman, 1511 H1 
Drive. Wichita Fall-

PRU’S GIFT
Mrs. C. V. Bark 

(in my home

720 East Donn

-mall daughter, Let a Jo, went to Weslev. 
i Vernon Tuesday afternoon.

Mi.. L. B. Robertson and son. R. A. Johnston, in Quanah Sunday. 
Johnny, attended church services' 
in Vernon Sunday and spent th- j 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Robert- on.

His. Bob Thomas attended a 
:ub federation meeting in Quu- 

nah Thursday.
John Wesley of Iowa Park spent 

the week end with his fatheY. G.

B kl-pper and Wm. N. Kleppcr
Editors and Owners ; - T B kiepper, Society F-dMor 

soodL e M i n, Stt-reotyper-Pressman

E. M. Gamble and Sim Gamble 
of Thalia attended the funeral of

Mr. and Mis. August Rununcl 
vi.-ited their daughter, Mrs. Leroy 
Hobratsehk, and husband at Hinds, 

land also Mrs. Hummel's brother,
James Alice at Crowell Monday j E(lKar ‘ Schoppa. and family at
morning

/ K  r  M  B M ft C H C F - • . -

Roy Kicks and family visited 
I relative- in Crowell awhile Sunda 

i M - Otis Galford vis-! afternoon.
ered asP*.c*of

and
w
ar1
Li

i mini iiifitter
, e at Cr’-weU, T .\as , Mu> 
’ of  March 3 . 1- 70 .

to be 
b Con

C r o w - i l ,  T e x a s ,  O c to b e r  1 3 , 1 9 6 0
—  ai. i Saturday

Mr.
n Mr- R. S. Carroll in the

Quanab hospital Sunday.
Mis- I - Wyr.n Ekern of Crowell |' 
- t<-d Terri Thomas Friday night

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
* 2  50 per year in Foard and 

adjoining counties.
$ 1 . 0 0  elsewhere.

Mi. and Mrs. R L. Walling and
- oi. Danny, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B Klepper of Crowell Satur
day n>ght.

Darlene Fish of Paducah spenti Ul l < h Ar.y erroneoua reflection  upon
h- rharnripr, atandinsr, -»r reputation of T. , . , . . . . -

per^ ■ f .rm, >>r c  r; >rati>>n, which r <i fit! ' t l t u r d u j  ill t h e

th.
jC<t

t tf.
bids.

<•* or re -: 
13-21* i

ill
ape

« »m e♦ he t

the colum n* o f this paper
:y corre.-te i up<.G the notice 
- • hrou»?ht to the m  tent tori -h# r*

\. T. Fish home.
Mr . I>". Gilbert and Miss Myr- 

ki-h vi ited Mr. and Mrs. J.

Th, West Rayland school was 
lismissed Friday for an indefinite 
length of time so the children 
may help about gathering crops.

N o t ic e s

open house of the Dr, Stapp home 
in Crowell Sunday afternoon.

•Jackie I humus spent Friday
night and Saturday with Jim Tom
Smith of Truscott.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fsh, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Fish and son, Kan-

,. . , , , , . dy, Harvey Ward and Mrs. W. Jimmy Dean Stokes in
' Gaul-lii: and daughters of \ er- o . Fish vi-ited Mr. and Mrs. Ver

' r' ; UTatl . r,UriwHy', '" ’n Slaughter of Paducah Sunday
lob

R. Vecen
•ippei. Will t, j, ‘— 1 , ed 

1 i-Otp
MATTRE SS WORK -We renovate
mattres e;s and i *•turn them
promptly. Also make special-built
ov k ng- ixe matt ressiG and box
springs. F '■ a foi mat i , rail Mr-.
IL S. 11askew. Cro well, phone
MU4-212 '5. —  rOfinc•my Mattress
Co., Eat *,r,ekt Texas. T-tfc

N THE
-H O O V E R

ar i Mrs Donald Werley nigl,r
*!;<l ConJ ie’ >>'’ • Marshall Carroll and chil 

brother. Glenn Car- ,Iren, Mai .-ha, Dale, Dean and Dar
anu da- 
visited her

a . family of Cee Vet Sun- 
dav* af’-unoon.

! 1! Fairchild attended

Lockett Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon William

son of Columbia. S. C., spent from 
a.' Wednesday -.’ ".til Friday with her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr.
Miss Ruby Smith of Vernon vis

ited her brother, Tom Smith, and 
family Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Prosser and 
daughters of Crowell were Sun
day afternoon visitors here.

Mrs. Cotton Owens of Kuidoso, 
N. M., is here because of the death 
of her brother, Clarence Dunn, i 
who passed away in Quanah Sun
day.

Mrs. L. B. Robertson attended 
a pink and blue shower for Mr-

Vernon
Saturday.

Mr-. ('. W. Ross visited Mrs. 
Henry R,,ss in Crowell Sunday af
ternoon.

C. R- Moore of Plainview was u

CONCREH CONTRACTING
CURB AND GUTTER

$1.50 per running foot 
Cellars, Walks, Drives and Floo 

Complete Concrete Work
Vernon Redi-Mix Concrete

For information, call M U4-4311

i 'l l, \isitcd Mrs. Bill Marlow of Sunday vi-itor in Margaret
i'l F.V.

coi v̂ertible 
,>SFECJAL 4

W a n te d
WANTED —  ' 
sv.wing.— Willi

jst .o in i 'U  
I, in "V

ing and - 
13-tf

W ANTED 1 .-sira feid  cutting 
Mik- Wishon, ph MUI 2005.

1 l l t p
WANTED -To build 3-ball 
ten trailer beds foi $140 00. — 
I iprn Smith I.iimbf-t C-,. JO tt-

It Beats, 
as if Sweeps, 
cs it Cleans

formerly

Mod«l 31

WANTED -t ii-tom cotton strip 
p - g wife ■ a 1 'ihn llefre cotton 
-t pper ,i reasonable r ,ite . Sec 
H L. Ayer- < r Grover M »ore.

1 2 - 41 r

REDUCED TO

9 5
d.\NTED— Sort) me with goo 

dit to make s - ill p: yment.s on 
• Spm t pi N thing Now! 
-t payment in Novi mber WnU 
once.—  McFarland Music Co., 

2 W ,ied. Elk City, Okla.
1 4-1tp

LIMITED TIME ONLY

WOMACK’S

< rowel) Sunday afternoon.
M's. Hartley Easley and Mrs. Fay 

I-' - lie M. Adams visited Mrs. R. Mrs
Clarence Htter and Mr- Dora 

Wharton of Dallas visited 
J. H. Taylor and Sharon

S. - ano!! in the Quanah hospital Wharton Saturday afternoon.
Claud Orr and granddaughter 

Mr. and
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr Earnest Fields of Chalk of Gumbleviile visited 
je it Wednesday visiting her Mi Joe Orr Sunday, 

father, A. T. I-ish, and danghter- 
Mr. iid Mr . R. E. Walling and 

m. Dai ny, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J '" ’ I . - of Paducah Sunday after
noon.

Mi and Mrs. Ot - Gafford were 
Vernor visitors Wednesday after
noon.

Mi- Neoma Fi-h, Darlene Fish 
and A. T. Fish visiteil Mr. and 
Mrs. T ('. Sivells and Mrs. E. Siv- 
eUs of Ogden Friday night.

Mi and Mrs. Donald Werlej 
at <i daughters were Vernon visit
or- Sunday morning.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Thomas. Mr. Stapp at their new home
and Mrs. J. B. Fairchild, Me 
Mi Otis Gafford, Miss

41!

Mildred Gremillon of Houston 
-pent the week end with Helen 
ten Brink.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank llalencak 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kubi- 
rek and family attended the Cath
olic Church picnic at l.ake Pauline 
Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Roberts of 
Wichita Fall- and Mr. and Mrs. 
J’nt Ewing of Crowell visited Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs, W. A. 
Priest.

Mr- Laura Choate attended the 
■pen house of Dr. and Mrs. Walter 

in Crow -n g. afternoon.
J. Middlebrook of C ran.

Fl>'h‘ ‘ ff.y.'y WaHf Mt'rbert, Join and son, Cpl. Baxter Middlebrook 
and Bill I '-a attended the football who ha- recently returned from 
game Crr.well Friday night. Korea, -pent from  Wednesilav un

„  ( f v. L Fri,la> "Mli hi, grandparcTtDee Gilbert. Misses Myrtle Hr ai.d Mr. Bnx Middleb v k .  '
Mr

Mi
ami Neoma Fish, Dal

Myrtle Mr. and Mr- 
Kelly, Her-

ho;rt John and Bill Hah and Mrs. of Vernon vi-it-d' Rc‘  "\Jr‘ 
\S. O. I i-h attended grave-id, j

I servic
I berry, who dierl in a Pampa hos- 
I I>ital Saturday, at the Quanah

t  , ,  o , I— M. Cox and attended the ha''
If,’r 4MV Sarao  '-'ame in Crowell Friday night

V. who died in a Morton SehuU of Rayland wa
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. B Rob-

FOR SALE
2-22A White Trucks.
1-KB 10 IHC.
1-R190 IHC.
1-KBS7IHC.
1-35 Bbl. Tank with Hose Rack an 

3 inch fittings.
1-110 Bbl. Tandem Tank Trailer w 

Connections, Recko Tandem, 
fair tires.

1-2 inch. Centrifical Pump.
Used P. T. 0 . Pumps.
Some good used 825x20 Tires. 
Cotton Duster and Krause Plow po

EGENBACHER IMPLEMENT C
KNOX CITY,  TEXAS


